
RAFAEL PADILLA
310.395.2663 X102

RAFAEL@PARCOMMERCIAL.COM
LIC# 00960188

FOR SUBLEASE

BRENTWOOD PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 11701 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90025

ARTHUR PETER
310.395.2663 X101

ARTHUR@PARCOMMERCIAL.COM
LIC# 010686613

GREG ECKHARDT
310.395.2663 x103

GECKO@PARCOMMERCIAL.COM
Lic# 01255469

RESTAURANT/RETAIL



All information furnished is from sources deemed reliable and which we believe to be correct, but no representation or guarantee is given as to its accuracy and is subject to errors and omissions.  All measurements are approximate and have not been verified by Broker. You are advised to conduct an indepen-
dent investigation to verify all information.

ProPerty characteristics

•  Prominent signalized Brentwood corner

•  nearly 2 million square feet of office sPace nearBy

•  excellent demograPhics in high income area with 
   traffic counts in excess of 75,000 vehicles Per day

•  valet Parking availaBle for customers

•  located on very Busy signalized corner of

   Barrington and wilshire Boulevard

11701 Wilshire Boulevard, Suite 8, Los Angeles, CA 90025
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suite 8: ApproximAtely 1,117 squAre feet 

rate: $2.75 per squAre foot per month + nnn
         (nnn estimAted to be $1.25 per squAre foot 
         per month) 

through: mAy 31, 2020 (longer term AvAilAble)

Parking: AbundAnt surfAce And subterrAneAn spAces

              AvAilAble

availaBle: immediAtely
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suite 8 ProPerty Photos 
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SUITE 8
Approx. 
1,117 SF Restaurant
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suite 8 floor Plan 
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Neighbors iNclude ross dress For less, cVs Pharmacy, ralPh’s Fresh Fare market, the Wilshire 
laNdmark (aPProximately 750,000 square Feet oF class a oFFice sPace), aNd maNy other established 
retailers aNd restauraNts.

11701 Wilshire bouleVard

Barrington 
Plaza

ucla

los angeles national 
VeteraN’s Park

BRENTWOOD


